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Abstract

W e use energetic considerationsto deduce the form ofa previously uncertain coupling term in

theshear-transform ation-zone (STZ)theory ofplasticdeform ation in am orphoussolids.Asin the

earlierversionsoftheSTZ theory,theonsetofsteady deform ation ata yield stressappearshereas

an exchangeofdynam icstability between jam m ed and plastically deform ing states.W eshow how

an especially sim ple \quasilinear" version ofthistheory accounts qualitatively form any features

ofplasticity such asyielding,strain softening,and strain recovery.W ealso show thatthism inim al

version ofthe theory fails to describe certain other phenom ena,and argue thatthese lim itations

indicate needsforadditionalinternaldegreesoffreedom beyond those included here.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In developing a \shear-transform ation-zone" (STZ)m odelofplasticity in noncrystalline

solids,wehaveencountered severalfundam entalquestionsthatpertain to theway in which

m echanicalwork done on the system isstored reversibly and dissipated irreversibly during

plasticdeform ation.W e� nd thattheconstraintsim posed on ourphenom enologicaltheory

by such considerations,plusonesim pleassum ption,resolvean earlieruncertainty aboutthe

STZ theory and,in fact,determ ine essentially allthe detailsofitssim plestversion. W ith

this assurance about the theory’s internalself-consistency,we can look m ore carefully at

the observed phenom ena to determ ine what additionalphysicalingredients are needed to

achieve quantitative predictive capabilitieswithin thisbasicfram ework.Thepresentpaper

providesan accountofthe� rststagesofthatinvestigation.

A few prelim inary com m ents m ay be useful. W e recognize that the conventionalap-

proachesto plasticity theory have,foralm osta century,been extrem ely successfulin engi-

neeringapplications.Thereare,however,som epuzzlinginternalinconsistenciesthatpervade

allofsolid m echanicsand thatwillhaveto beresolved ifthis� eld isto m eetm odern tech-

nologicalchallenges. Questionsofthisgeneralnature seem certain to arise in attem ptsto

understand otherstrongly nonequilibrium phenom ena such asthose thatoccurin geology,

polym erscience,and especially biology.

The m ost basic ofthese questions is: W hat are the fundam entaldistinctions between

brittle and ductile behaviors? A brittle solid breaks when subjected to a large enough

stress,whereas a ductile m aterialdeform s plastically. Rem arkably,we do not yet have a

fundam entalunderstanding ofthe distinction between these two behaviors. Conventional

theoriesofcrystallinesolidssay thatdislocationsform and m ovem oreeasily through ductile

m aterialsthan brittle ones,thusallowing deform ation to occurin one case and fracture in

the other. But the sam e behaviors also occur in am orphous solids; thus the dislocation

m echanism cannotbe the essentialingredient ofalltheories. M oreover,the brittleness or

ductility ofsom em aterialsdependsupon thespeed ofloading,which im pliesthata proper

description ofdeform ation and fracture m ustbe dynam ic,thatis,itm ustbe expressed in

the form ofequationsofm otion ratherthan the conventionalphenom enologicalrulesand

yielding criteria.[1]

A second fundam entalquestion is: W hat is the origin ofm em ory e� ects in plasticity?
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Standard,hysteretic,stress-strain curves fordeform able solidstellusthatthese m aterials

have rudim entary m em ories. Roughly speaking,they \rem em ber" the direction in which

they m ostrecently have been deform ed. W hen unloaded and then reloaded in the original

direction, they are hardened and respond only elastically, whereas, when loaded in the

opposite direction, they deform plastically. The conventionalway of dealing with such

behavioristo specify phenom enologicalrulesstating how theresponseto an applied stress

is determ ined by the history ofprior loading;but such rules provide little insight about

whatisactually happening orwhatm ightbethenatureofa theory based m oredirectly on

m olecularm echanism s.

A better way to dealwith m em ory e� ects is to introduce internalstate variables that

carry inform ation aboutprevioushistory and determ inethecurrentresponseofthesystem

to applied forces. Alltoo often,however,the plastic strain itselfis used as such a state

variable { a procedure that violates basic principles ofnonequilibrium physics because it

im plies that a m aterialm ust som ehow rem em ber allofits prior history ofdeform ation

starting from som e prim ordialreference state. Thatcannotbe possible foran am orphous

solid anym orethan itisforaliquid,whereitiswellunderstood thatonlydisplacem entrates,

and not the displacem ents them selves,m ay appear in equations ofm otion. Nevertheless,

the preference forLagrangian form ulationsthatspecify plastic displacem ents relative to a

perm anently � xed reference state perm eatesa large part(butnotall[2])ofthe literature

on plasticity.W estrongly preferto develop Eulerian form ulationswith appropriateinternal

statevariables,aswehavedonein [3].Thequestion rem ains,then:W hataretheappropriate

variablesforam orphoussolids?

TheSTZ theory thatweshalldiscusshereisan attem ptto identify thosestatevariables

and theirequationsofm otion.The originalideasare largely due to M .Falk [4,5,6],who

used m oleculardynam icssim ulationsofsheardeform ationsin two-dim ensional,am orphous,

Lennard-Jones solids to show that, as postulated by Cohen, Turnbull, Spaepen, Argon

and others [7,8],irreversible deform ations are localized in dilute distributions of\shear-

transform ation zones." Falk showed thatthese zonesbehave like two-state system s. That

is,in thepresenceofashearstress,they can deform by only a� niteam ountin onedirection

beforethey becom ejam m ed but,oncethey havedoneso,they can transform in theopposite

direction in response to a reversed stress. The STZ’sare ephem eral;they are created and

annihilated during irreversible deform ationsofthe m aterial. Thispicture im pliesthatthe
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relevant state variables are the population densities ofthe STZ’s in their various orienta-

tions.Theequationsofm otion forthesepopulationshaveinteresting im plications,them ost

im portantofwhich isthenotion thattheonsetofsteady deform ation atayield stressoccurs

asan exchange ofdynam ic stability between jam m ed (non-deform ing)and unjam m ed (de-

form ing)statesofthesystem .Section IIofthispapercontainsa briefreview oftheoriginal

ideasand theway in which they arespecialized foruseherein a m inim albutusefulversion

ofan STZ theory ofam orphousplasticity.

In Section III,weshow how theconstraintsim posed by the� rstand second lawsofther-

m odynam icsdeterm inethestructureoftheequationsofm otion fortheSTZ statevariables.

W earguethattherateofenergy dissipation duringdeform ation m ustbeproportionaltothe

ratesatwhich STZ’sare annihilated and created. W ith thishypothesis,we com pute both

thedissipation rateand therecoverable energy stored in theplasticdegreesoffreedom .

Finally,in Section IV,wediscusssom eim plicationsoftheseresults.W ecom putetheoret-

icalstress-strain curvesforsystem sdriven both atconstantstrain ratesand at� xed stresses

(creep tests). Ourgoalhere isto dem onstrate qualitatively the wide range ofphenom ena

thataredescribed by thistheory,and alsotoshow whatqualitativefeaturesarem issing.W e

concludeby m akingsom erem arksaboutthebasicingredientsofam orecom pletedynam ical

theory ofam orphousplasticity.

II. SU M M A RY O F ST Z D Y N A M IC S

Asin [4],we consideronly strictly two-dim ensionalnon-crystalline system s. W e further

restrictourselvesto m olecularm aterialsin contactwith therm alreservoirs,so thatwem ay

assum e thatan am bient tem perature determ ines an underlying  uctuation rate which,in

turn,determ inestheratesatwhich them oleculesexploretheircon� gurations.Thus,weshall

not(forthe present) consider granularm aterialsorfoam swhere ordinary therm alkinetic

energiesarenegligibly sm all,and wherethem otionsoftheparticlesduring rearrangem ents

m ustbedriven entirely by theexternalforcesapplied to thesystem .

W econsiderhereonly situationsin which theorientation ofthestressand strain tensors

rem ains � xed. A tensorialversion of this theory, applicable to m ore generalsituations

where the stresses rotate during plastic deform ation,has been used in our earlier studies

ofm icrostructuralshearbanding [9]and necking instabilities[3],and isdeveloped in m ore
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detailin [10].W ith therestriction of� xed stressorientation,itissu� cientto assum e that

thepopulation ofSTZ’sconsistssim ply ofzonesoriented alongtheprincipalaxesofthetwo-

dim ensionalstresstensor. Itisshown in [10]thatexactly the sam e equationsasthe ones

weshalluseherecan bederived starting from theassum ption thatthea prioriorientations

ofthezonesiscircularly sym m etric.

Letthedeviatoricstressbediagonalalong thex,y axes;speci� cally,letsxx = �syy = s

and sxy = 0. Then choose the \+" zonesto be oriented (elongated)along the x axis,and

the\�" zonesalong they axis;and denotethepopulation density ofzonesoriented in the

\+"/\�" directionsby thesym boln� .W ith theseconventions,theplasticstrain rateis:

_�plxx = � _�plyy � _�pl= �
�

R � (s)n� � R + (s)n+

�

: (2.1)

Here � is a m aterial-speci� c param eter with the dim ensions of(length)2,which m ust be

roughly equalto thearea ofan STZ,thatis,a few squarem olecularspacings.Thequantity

in parenthesesin Eq.(2.1)isthenetrateperunitareaatwhich STZ’saretransform ingfrom

\�" to \+" orientations.Here,R + (s)and R � (s)aretheratesfor\+" to \�" and \�" to

\+"transitionsrespectively.Forsim plicity,wewritetheseratesasexplicitfunctionsofonly

the deviatoric stress s,although they depend im plicitly on the tem perature and pressure

and perhapsotherquantities.

Theequationsofm otion forthepopulationsn� m usthavetheform :

_n� = R � (s)n� � R � (s)n� + � (s;:::)

�
n1

2
� n�

�

; (2.2)

wherethelasttwoterm sin parentheses,proportionalto� ,describecreationandannihilation

ofSTZ’s. Here, n1 is the totaldensity ofzones that would be generated in a system

thatisundergoing steady plastic deform ation.Introducing n1 in Eq.(2.2)issim ply a way

to characterize the ratio ofthe creation and annihilation rates in term s ofa physically

m eaningfulquantity.Thefactor� thatdeterm inestheseratesisafunction ofthestressand

the strain rate or,equivalently,the stressand the population densities. The choice of� is

oneoftheprincipaltopicsofthispaper;itisdiscussed in detailin Section III.

W ede� nedim ensionlessinternalstatevariablesby writing

� �
n+ + n�

n1
; � �

n+ � n�

n1
: (2.3)

These quantities,� and � ,are the internalstate variables,ororder param eters,thatwe

believe are appropriate fora dynam icaltheory ofam orphousplasticity. In a m ore general
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treatm ent[10],� rem ainsascalardensity,but� becom esatracelesssym m etrictensorwith

thesam etransform ation propertiesasthedeviatoricstress.W ealso de� ne:

S �
1

2
(R � � R + ); C �

1

2
(R � + R + ); T �

S

C
: (2.4)

Then theSTZ equationsofm otion becom e:

_�pl= �0C(s)
�

� T (s)� �
�

; (2.5)

_� = 2C(s)
�

� T (s)� �
�

� � (s;� ;� )� ; (2.6)

and

_� = � (s;� ;� )
�

1� �
�

: (2.7)

Here,we have de� ned �0 � �n1 . This is the only m aterial-speci� c param eter rem aining

explicitly in these equations. �0 is roughly the fraction ofthe totalarea ofthe system

covered by the STZ’s;therefore,to be consistent with our basic assum ptions,it m ust be

m uch sm allerthan unity.

Throughouttherestofthispaper,weshalluseonlywhatwecallthe\quasilinear"version

oftheseequations.[5]Thatis,wewrite:

T (s)�= s; C(s)�= 1; (2.8)

so thatEqs.(2.5)and (2.6)becom e:

_�pl= �0(� s� � ); (2.9)

_� = 2(� s� � )� � (s;� ;� )� : (2.10)

W e have written the right-hand sidesofEqs.(2.8)withoutfactorswhose dim ensionswould

be,respectively,inversestressand inversetim e.Thism eansthat,withoutlossofgenerality,

we are im plicitly expressing allstressesand (later)elastic m oduliin unitsofsom e unspec-

i� ed characteristic stress. Thatcharacteristic stresswillturn outto be the dynam ic yield

stress,which im plicitly containsthetem peratureand pressure dependenceoftheratesR � .

Sim ilarly,we have setthe unitoftim e equalto the inverse ofthe rate factorcontained in

thefunction C(s).

Note thatthe quasilinearversion ofthe STZ theory looksdirectly com parable to som e

conventionalphenom enology.[1]In particular,thequantity � apparently playstheroleofa
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\back stress" ora \hardening param eter" in Eq.(2.9),although ithasa di� erentphysical

interpretation here than it does elsewhere. Ifthe nonlinear term �� � were m issing on

the right-hand side ofEq.(2.10),then we would be able to integrate both sides ofthat

equation overtim eand deducethatthe\back stress" � isdirectly proportionalto thetotal

plastic strain. The ephem eralnature ofthe STZ’s,as expressed in �� � ,precludes any

such interpretation except,perhaps,in situationswhere the plastic strain isso sm allthat

thenonlinearterm isnegligible.

The quasilinear theory has im portant advantages but also serious lim itations. On the

negative side,when s > 1,the linear approxim ation for T (s) in Eq.(2.8) violates the in-

equality T (s)< 1 im plied by the de� nitions in Eq.(2.4). This isa serious shortcom ing if

we are to take the STZ picture literally,that is,ifwe m ake the strong assum ption that

allthe zoneshave the sam e size and interactwith one anotheronly in a m ean-� eld sense.

Ifthe latterconditions are nottrue,butifthe basic picture oflocalized deform ations re-

m ains valid,then the linear representation for T (s) m ight be qualitatively correct over a

wider range ofstresses,and the the quasilinear theory m ight have the m erit ofbeing the

sim plestdescription ofdynam icplasticity consistentwith thesym m etriesofthesystem and

thechoiceoforderparam eters.

Another lim itation ofthe quasilinear theory is that it loses som e ofthe STZ m em ory

e� ects,speci� cally,those that reside in the stress dependence ofC(s). This is an im por-

tanttopic thatshalladdressin Section IV aspartofa m ore generaldiscussion ofpossible

extensionsofthistheory.

On the plus side, the quasilinear theory has the great advantage ofsim plicity. It is

easy to interpretand to use in num ericalcalculationssuch asthose reported in ourrecent

study ofthe necking instability.[3]It m ay be the closest we can com e to a description of

deform able am orphous solids thatis com parable in utility to the Navier-Stokes equations

for uid dynam ics.

III. EN ER G Y B A LA N C E

W e turn now to the energetics ofthe quasilinear STZ m odel. The introduction ofthe

internalstatevariables� and � raisesthequestion ofwhetherrecoverableenergy m ightbe

associated with these degreesoffreedom and,ifso,whatthe form ofthatenergy function
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m ight be. A related question is the relation between the state variables and the rate of

energy dissipation during plastic deform ation. These are im portantquestions;the energy

stored in plasticdegreesoffreedom m ay,along with stored elasticenergy,driverecovery of

plasticstrain.Thatenergy m ightalso bepartially recoverable,forexam ple,during necking

[3]orfracture,thusa� ecting estim atesoffailureratesortheGri� thsthreshold.

The energy-balance equation (the � rst law oftherm odynam ics) forthis m odelhas the

form :

2_�pls= 2�0(� s� � )s= �0
d

dt
 (� ;� )+ Q (s;� ;� ): (3.1)

Theleft-hand sideofEq.(3.1)istherateatwhich plasticwork isbeing done.On theright

side,�0 isthe state-dependentrecoverable energy and Q isthe dissipation rate. Q m ust

bepositivein orderforthesystem to satisfy thesecond law oftherm odynam ics,thatis,for

thework donein going around a closed cyclein statespaceto bepositive.

Next,considerthefunction � (s;� ;� ),which wasde� ned in Eq.(2.2)asdeterm ining the

rates at which STZ’s are annihilated and created. In [4],� was chosen to be the rate at

which plasticwork isdoneon thesystem ,thatis,theleft-hand sideofEq.(3.1).Aspointed

out in [4],this interpretation cannot be generally correct because the work rate can be

negative (forexam ple,during strain recovery),butthe factor� appearing in the creation

and annihilation ratesm ust always be positive orzero. There are notm any othersim ple

choices for� ,however. On physicalgrounds,we expect � to be quadratic in the driving

forcein a quasilineartheory such asthisone.Annihilation and creation ofzonesshould be

induced by localdilationsorcontractions,and dilationalstrain isa second-orderresponse

to shearstress. The sim plestnon-negative possibility is(_�pl)2,which hasbeen explored in

[11].Asweshallsee,thelatterexpression iscloseto being correct.

On generalgrounds,weexpectQ alsotobequadraticin thedrivingforceor,equivalently,

in thestrain rate;thatis,weexpectQ and � to besim ilarfunctions.W ethereforepropose

that� bethedissipation rateperSTZ:

Q (s;� ;� )= �0� � (s;� ;� ): (3.2)

W ith thishypothesis,wecan useEqs.(2.10)and (2.7)to writeEq.(3.1)in theform

2(� s� � )s=
@ 

@�
� (1� � )+ 2

@ 

@�
(� s� � � � � )+ � � : (3.3)
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Then,solving for� ,we� nd:

� =
2(� s� � )(s� @ =@� )

� + (1� � )(@ =@� )� � (@ =@� )
: (3.4)

W ecan assurepositivity ofthenum eratorin Eq.(3.4)foralls by choosing

@ 

@�
=
�

�
; (3.5)

so thatthenum eratorbecom es2� (s� � =� )2.Then,

 (� ;� )=
� 2

2�
+  0(� ); (3.6)

where 0(� )isan as-yetundeterm ined constantofintegration.W enow have

� (s;� ;� )=
2� (s� � =� )2

M (� ;� )
; (3.7)

where

M (� ;� )= � � (1+ � )
� 2

2�2
+ (1� � )

@ 0

@�
: (3.8)

The second-law constraint requires that M (� ;� ) rem ain positive along allthe system

trajectoriesdeterm ined by ourequationsofm otion in thespaceofvariables� and � .This

happens autom atically so long as allthe trajectories start at points where M (� ;� ) > 0.

The locusofpointsalong which M (� ;� )changes sign isa dynam icalboundary forthese

trajectories;thedissipation ratedivergesatthatboundary,and thetrajectoriesarestrongly

repelled from itin a way thatdoesnotallow them to crossinto unphysicalregionswhere

thedissipation rateisnegative.Ouronly freeoption,atthispoint,isto choosethefunction

 0(� ).Ifwelet 0 = � =2,then

M (� ;� )=
1

2
(1+ � )(�2 � � 2); (3.9)

� (s;� ;� )=
4� (� s� � )2

(1+ � )(�2 � � 2)
; (3.10)

and

 (� ;� )=
�

2

 

1+
� 2

�2

!

: (3.11)

Our specialchoice of 0(� ) m eans that the inequality �2 < �2,required by Eq.(2.3),is

saturated atthedynam icalboundary.Valuesof 0 oftheform c� with 0< c� 1=2 rem ain

consistentwith theinequality and,so faraswecan see,arenotruled outby ouranalysis.
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FIG .1:Locusofsteady-state solutionsofthe STZ equationsin thes-� plane.

To see whatthese results m ean forthe STZ dynam ics,note � rstthatthe positivity of

� tellsusthat� = 1 isalwaysthe stable � xed pointofEq.(2.7). Ifwe then let� ! 1 in

Eq.(2.10),we� nd

_� !
2(s� � )(1� s� )

1� � 2
: (3.12)

From thisexpression,itisclearby inspection thatthejam m ed (non-deform ing)steady state

solution s = � isstable at� xed s fors < 1,and the unjam m ed (deform ing)steady state

solution s = 1=� is stable for s > 1. This situation is illustrated in Fig. 1,where the

arrowsin the � gure indicate the sign of_� for� xed s. The line � = 1 isthe uncrossable

boundary described above. Thispicture rem ainsqualitatively correctin the m ore general

situation where � isallowed to vary,and even in circum stanceswhere s variesin response

to controlled changesin the strain. The exchange ofstability between non-deform ing and

deform ing statesalwaysoccursats= 1.

Ouruseoftheterm \jam m ing"[12]isintended to evokea sim plepictureoftheexchange

ofstability attheyield stress.Atsm allstresses,thesystem isliterally jam m ed in thesense

thatthe m ajority ofthe zonesare oriented parallelto the applied stressand therefore are

notable to contribute to furtherdeform ation in thatdirection. The stable steady state is
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FIG .2:Stress-strain curvesforconstant-strain-rate calculationsforthreedi�erentinitialdensities

ofSTZs.

the one in which the strain rate and,accordingly,the rate ofannihilation and creation of

zonesareallzero.Abovetheyield stress,on theotherhand,jam m ed zonesareannihilated

and new unjam m ed zonesare created fastenough to sustain a stable,nonzero strain rate.

W eshallexam inethesebehaviorsin m oredetailin thenextSection.

IV . P R ED IC T IO N S A N D LIM ITAT IO N S

To exam ine the predictions ofthis version ofthe STZ theory,we � rst consider sim ple

experim entsin which thestressism easured asthesystem undergoespureshearataconstant

totalstrain rate,say _�total = �0q0.Here we m ake the sam e crucialsim plifying assum ptions

thatwehaveused in earlierwork.Speci� cally,weassum ethatthetotalstrain rate _�total,or

m ore generally,the rate ofdeform ation tensor,isthe sum ofelastic and plastic parts;and

wefurtherassum ethattheelasticrateofdeform ation isrelated to therateofchangeofthe

stressby linearelasticity.Thus,with theplasticstrain rategiven by Eq.(2.9),theequation
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FIG .3:Recoverable energy  corresponding to calculationsshown in Fig.2.

ofm otion fors is

_s= 2��0(q0 � � s+ � ); (4.1)

where� istheelasticshearm odulus.In Figs.2 -4,weshow theresultsofsolving Eq.(4.1)

along with Eqs.(2.10)and (2.7)for� and � . In allofthese calculations,we have chosen

2��0 = 5,which m ightcorrespond,forexam ple,to �0 � :025 and � � 100. Fig. 2 shows

stress s as a function oftotalstrain forq0 = 1 and forthree di� erent initialvalues of� ,

�0 = 0:01,0:2 and 0:8.Thestrain isshown in unitsof�0,thatis,in unitsroughly oforder

10� 2.In Fig.3,we show therecoverable energy  (� ;� ),also asa function oftotalstrain,

forthe sam e setsofparam eters. Fig. 4 illustratesthe dependence on strain rate;thatis,

thethreestress-strain curvesshown thereareforq0 = :01,0:5,and 1:0,allfor�0 = 0:5.

Theresultsshown in Figs.2 and 3 arequalitatively sim ilarto theexperim entaldata of

Hasan and Boyce[13,14]and ofM arano and Rink [15],both ofwhich groupsm easured the

response ofpolym eric m aterialsto com pressive stress. Like theirs,ourstress-strain curves

in Fig.2show characteristicpeaksand subsequentstrain softening.Thepeak stressism ost

pronounced forthe m ore highly annealed specim ens,which correspond in ourlanguage to

lowervaluesof�0,i.e.sm allerinitialdensitiesofSTZ’s.Thecase�0 = 0:01 isin e� ectthe
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FIG .4:Stress-strain curvesforthreedi�erentstrain rates.

lim itofperfectannealing.In contrast,thepeak disappearsentirely at�0 = 0:8.The peak

occursbecause,when theinitialdensity ofSTZ’sissm all,theplastic strain ratem ustalso

be sm all,and the � xed totalstrain rate m ust be produced largely by the elastic response

to increasing stress. Asa result,the stress in the m ore highly annealed cases shown here

initially risesabove the yield stress. Softening then occurswhen � becom es large enough

to perm it substantialplastic  ow. Note that the nom inalSTZ yield stress,s = 1,is not

thepeak stressbut,rather,isthesteady-statestressatlargestrain in thelim itofvanishing

strain rate.(SeeFig.4 and thediscussion below.)

The stored-energy curves shown in Fig. 3 look qualitatively like those shown in [13],

wherethey havebeen obtained by calorim etrictechniques.M easurem entsofthiskind,sup-

plem enting thepurely m echanicaltests,m ay beespecially usefulforprobing m oredetailed

featuresofSTZ theories.

In Fig.4,thecaseq0 = 0:01 ise� ectively thelim itofzero strain rate.Thatstress-strain

curvelookslikeaconventionalperfectly elastic-perfectly plasticm odel;butin factitisnot.

The slope ofthe \elastic" section can beshown to be,not2�,butrather,2�=(1+ 2��0).

Thisisoneexam pleofacom m on featureofthequasilinearSTZ theory{thatplasticyielding
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FIG .5:Creep testsforthree di�erent�nalstresses.

m ay occuratallstresses,even thosewellbelow theyield stress,dependingupon theinternal

stateofthesystem ascharacterized by � and � .Notethattheplasticpartofthislim iting

stress-strain curve liesexactly attheyield stress,s= 1,asexpected.Theothertwo curves

in Fig.4,forlargerstrain rates,illustratethatthism odelexhibitsa substantialstrain-rate

sensitivity,perhapstoo largea sensitivity asweshallm ention below.

Nextconsidera seriesofcreep testsin which the strain ism easured while the system is

loaded to a stress,say,s0 and then held atthatstressforan inde� nitely long tim e.Thatis,

wesolveEq.(4.1)in theform

_�total=
_s

2�
+ �0(� s� � ); (4.2)

where now s(t)isa predeterm ined function oftim e t. Speci� cally,we lets(t)rise linearly

from zero to a values0 in a tim einterval� t= 1.Therelevantnum ericalresultsareshown

in Fig. 5 for the case �0 = 0:025 and � = 100 (consistent with the values chosen above

for the constant strain-rate calculations). W e also choose �0 = 1,which m axim izes the

early plasticresponse.Clearly,thesystem becom esjam m ed { thestrain ratevanishes{ for

stresses s0 < 1;and,conversely,the strain rate is nonzero fors0 > 1. A notable feature

here isthat,unlike the STZ m odelsdiscussed in [4]and [5],thisversion ofthe quasilinear

m odeldoesnothave a diverging tim e scale nearthe yield stress.W e can see thisproperty
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by noting thatthe denom inator1� � 2 on the right-hand side ofEq.(3.12)did notappear

in theearliertheories.Thisquantity vanishesass! 1 along thejam m ed steady statewith

� = soralongthe owingstatewith � = 1=s.Thus,when welinearizethisequation about

eitherofthose states,the relaxation rate thatpreviously vanished ass ! 1 now becom es

justunity.

This version ofthe STZ theory also exhibits strain recovery on unloading;in fact,the

e� ectisexaggerated. Suppose thatwe have reduced the stress to zero so rapidly thatno

plastic response hastaken place and � retainsthe value thatithad in the stressed state.

Alsosupposeforsim plicity that� = 1.Then theequation ofm otion for� ,thatis,Eq.(3.12)

fors= 0,becom es

_� = �
�

(1� � 2)
: (4.3)

Clearly,� decreases exponentially to zero on a tim e scale oforder unity. The associated

decrease in the plastic strain can be com puted from Eq.(2.9) once we know � (t). The

situation isonly slightly m orecom plicated ifunloadingoccursslowly and som eplasticstrain

recovery takesplacebeforesvanishes.Theim portantpointisthatthetotalstrain recovery

in this theory depends on the unloading rate. This history dependence ofthe recovered

plastic strain suggeststhatitisnotan intrinsic anelastic property ofthe deform ed system

assuggested in [15].

W eillustratethesee� ectsin Fig.6by showing stress-strain curvesfortwo casesin which

the system is� rstloaded to s0 asin Fig.5,islaterunloaded,and then loaded again.The

speci� c loading history isshown in theinset.Allparam etersarethesam easthoseused in

com puting Fig.5.W ehave chosen the casess0 = 0:9 and s0 = 1:1 foruse here in orderto

com parebehaviorsofjam m ed and unjam m ed system s.Strain recovery during unloading as

wellasats= 0 isapparentin both cases.

The preceding discussion ofstrain recovery illustratesthe lossofm em ory e� ectsin the

quasilinear theory. Because orientationalm em ory is carried here by the state variable � ,

thefactthat� vanisheson atim escaleoforderunity im pliesthatthesystem losesm em ory

ofitsdeform ed stateon thesam etim escaleasthatwhich characterizesplasticresponseto

driving forces.In a fully nonlineartheory such asthatdescribed in [4],thetransition rates

R � (s)thatdeterm ine C(s)via Eq.(2.4)m ay (depending on choice ofparam eters)becom e

very sm allwhen the stressvanishes. Thusthe STZ population afterunloading m ay retain

theorientation thatithad in itspreviousstressed state.Thisisnota fatalshortcom ing;it
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ispossible to � x within the quasilinear fram ework ifdesired,butitseem s betterto use a

fully nonlineartheory when them em ory e� ectsareofspecialinterest.

There are other experim entalobservations that are not accounted for in this m inim al

version oftheSTZ theory.Theseshortcom ingsareinform ativebecausethey pointto places

wherethem inim altheory ism issing som eingredients.

Onepotentially im portantdisagreem entisin thepredicted steady-staterelation between

stressand plasticstrain rate,which weobtain by setting � = 1 and � = 1=s in Eq.(2.9):

_�plast= �0

(
0 for0< s< 1,

(s2 � 1)=s fors> 1.
(4.4)

Thisisessentially a Bingham law,thatis,theSTZ strain rateriseslinearly abovetheyield

stress. M any m easurem ents,even in granularm aterials,indicate a m ore rapid increase of

theform _�plast � sm ,where m m ay belarge.Equivalently,stress-strain curvesm easured at

constantstrain ratesuch asthoseshown in Figs.2 and 4 often show very littledependence

on thestrain rate.

A second interestingdiscrepancyisthatourcurvesofstrain versustim eforconstantstress

(creep tests)shown in Fig. 5 look qualitatively di� erentfrom those shown by Hassan and

Boyce[14]in theirFigs.4 and 5.Speci� cally,overa rangeofstressesneartheyield stress,
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theirsystem srem ain jam m ed atan apparently constantstrain forsom etim e,buteventually

startto  ow plastically.The delay tim eforthe onsetofrapid plastic  ow decreasesasthe

stressincreases.Such behaviorindicatestheexistenceofa new physicalm echanism with its

own characteristic tim escale.

Therearem any plausiblecandidatesforadditionalingredientsorm echanism sthatm ight

be added to the m inim alSTZ m odelin orderto accountforthese discrepancies. W e close

thispaperbylistingsom eofthosethatweexpectwillbeim portantin furtherinvestigations.

Shearbanding:In [9],wepointed outthattheSTZ theory,when extended toincludeelas-

tic interactionsbetween the zones,predictsan instability againstform ation ofm icrostruc-

turalshear bands atstresses som ewhat lower than the yield stress. The delayed onset of

shearbandingproduced theoreticalcreep-testresultsthatlooked qualitativelyliketheexper-

im ents.In general,shearbanding isa phenom enon thatwillneed to betaken into account

in interpreting m any,ifnotm ost,experim ents ofthiskind. Since publishing [9],we have

found thatthe STZ theory exhibitsshearbanding in a wide variety ofcircum stances. W e

hopeto reporton thoseinvestigationsin futurepublications.

The problem ofunderstanding spatiallocalization ofplastic  ow in shear banding is

closely related to the issue ofm issing length scales in plasticity theories. Like alm ost all

other theories ofplastic deform ation in solids, the version ofthe STZ theory described

here containsno intrinsic length scale. Forexam ple,there are no term scom parable to the

viscosity in  uid dynam icsorthegradientenergy in theGinzburg-Landau orCahn-Hilliard

theories,both ofwhich determ ine the scales for spatialvariations ofthe relevant � elds.

W ithout som e such term ,no plasticity theory can predict an intrinsic width for a shear

band or the spatialvariation ofthe shear  ow between the interior ofthe band and the

non-deform ing m aterialoutside ofit. Ifthe STZ picture ofm olecular rearrangem ents is

realistic,then itoughtto help usidentify plausiblecandidatesfortheselength scales.

Polym er chain dynam ics: Allofthe experim entaldata to which we have referred here

pertainsto am orphouspolym eric m aterials. Equationsofm otion forpolym eric properties

such as stretching or entangling willhave to be included in any attem pt to produce a

quantitativedescription ofpolym erplasticity.W ehavenotyetincluded degreesoffreedom

describing polym eric con� gurationsin any version ofthe STZ theory;and we expectthat

we would have to do so in orderto achieve quantitative agreem entwith experim ents such

asthose of[13,14].Forexam ple,the presentversion ofthe STZ theory could notaccount
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forthelater-stagestrain hardening seen in thoseexperim ents.Itwould beusefulfortesting

theSTZ theory to have com parableexperim entaldata fornon-polym ericm aterialssuch as

m etallicglasses.

Dilation and disorder: In the originalderivation ofthe STZ theory[4],the free volum e

{ as an intensive variable,conjugate to the true volum e and thus roughly analogous to

tem perature{played aprom inentroleindeterm iningtransform ationrates.Thefreevolum e,

however, was treated as a � xed quantity,not as an internalstate variable with its own

equation ofm otion. There are m any reasonsto believe thatshear ow isaccom panied by

dilation orincreased glassy disorderin the form ofdensity  uctuations. (See,forexam ple,

[16])Thus,itseem san essentialnextstep in thisprogram toincorporatedynam icalm easures

ofdilation ordisorderinto theSTZ analysis.Lem aitrehasproposed oneinteresting way of

doing this.[17]

E�ective tem perature: Finally,we rem ark that the STZ picture ought to be usefulin

theories ofgranular m aterials,soils,orfoam s,where the conventionalconcept oftem per-

ature is irrelevant. There is increasing evidence that the  owing states ofsuch system s

arem eaningfully characterized by an e� ectivetem peraturethatdeterm ines uctuationsand

energy  ow. [18,19,20,21]Ifthatis true,then the e� ective tem perature would also be

an im portant ingredient in theories ofplastic  ow in conventionalm olecular m aterials;it

m ighteven bem oreim portantfordescribing thedeform ing statesofthesesystem sthan the

therm odynam ictem perature.
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